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SAINGS AND DOINGS
OF PROSPERITY PEOPLE

THE NEW TOWN OFFICERS
SWORN IN.

Curiosities In Shape of 25-Cent Gold
Pieces-Personal Mention-

Other Matters.

Prosperity. April 2.-The town

election passed off quietly. The new

officials were sworn in on Saturday.
There are a number of candidates for
the salaried positions. there being four
for marshal, I am told.

I am requested by Mr. J. A. Baker,
to say that Bethel Baptist churCh will
be dedicated on the second Sunday in
May, the 14th, and that there will be
two sermons that day, with dinner
on the ground. The Rev. Vernon
I'Anson, of Columbia, will preach the
dedication sermon. All who contrib-
uted to the building are expected to
be present. The public generally is
invited.
We were hurriedly called to the

Bank of Prosperity on Saturday to
see a great sight. On entering we

were marched up to the cashier's
desk and, lying on a sheet of paper,
we saw something it had never been
our pleasure to see before. There we

could no! stand and gaze at them-
two 25-cent gold pieces. Mr. Wise.
knowing my liking for such
things, said he just wanted to show
them to me. They were coined in
1871. One was round with a milled
edge, the other 'octagonal. They were

brought to the bank by Mr. Oscar
Lovelace, of Mt. Pilgrim. There are
four of them in the family-Mrs.Lovelace. Mrs. C,unts, Miss Lovelace
and Oscar. They- were--given to Mrs.

.Big
* Dress Goods!

$1.25 Black Invisible Plai
+ 85c. Corded Blue and Bro
* $io oo Mohair Suit Patter

* $8.oo Mohair Suit Patter:
Clark's Spool Cotton 2%c(
Kerr's Spool Cotton 2%c.

0 Warner's $1.oo Corsets 55
J. B. $z.oo Corsets 63c. es

Art Squai
* $27-50 fine Velvet Art Sq
* $25.00 fine Velvet Art Sq
* $7.oo Ingrain Art Square

$x0 oo Ingrain Art Squa]
$4-50 Velvet Rugs $3.45.

* $3.oo Velvet Bugs $2.20.
* $1.25 Velvet Rugs 89c.

+ Towel
0 Linen Damask Towels, x
* zoc each.

* Large size Huck Towels,
Extra size Hemstitched I

We want everybt
* item here enumner

*thisad.outand br

0

Lovelace by her husband as wed- I
ding presents. They are quite a curi- i:
osity and any one desiring to see

them can do so by calling at the Bank I
of Prosperity. r

A number of the members of the v

Knights of Pythias went to Newberry I
last Friday to participate in the oi 1

ganization of O'Neall lodge. The r

following were present: Messrs. C.
M. Harmon. J. F. Browne. A. Z. and b

J. A. Counts, J. D. Lorick. C. T.
Wyche, J. P. Cannon. J. C. and F. E. I
Schumpert, J. L. Wheeler and L. C. i
Merchant. They report a very pleas- 3
ant time. 8

Drs. G. Y. Hunter and E. N. Kib-
ler attended the district convention of r

the Knights of Pythias on Tuesday.
There will be a meeting of the citi-'

zens of school district No. 14 on

Tuesday evening, May 2, to select a

board of trustees for the Prosperity
graded school. The meeting will be
held in the school building at 4 p. m.

All who are interested in the school f

should attend, especially those who
have children in school.

Judge Hair has been a close stu-
dent of the columns of the Columbia
State, and Dr. Stanley's doses have
made an imp-tession on him, and he
sits in state and holds a "levee" nearly 9

every day, and the way he doses out c

the penalties to the unfortunates is a t

caution. It is no unusual thing for I

him to say that "The court, after hear- v

ing the evidence, sentences you to~pay
sixty dollars or go to the county in- e

stitution for 30 days to take a post r

graduate course in road building." n

The poor unfortunate usually goes to n

work at road building at the expense d
of the county. Two such cases went g
up to board with the county for 30
days last Monday. i.
Mr. Oscar Simpson. who was hit 3

in the head with a pitched ball in the

Sale
X(T THUJI

Dress Goods!
d Mohair 97C. yd.
wn Mohair 68c. yd.
fls $7.go.
s $6 25.
.Spool.
Spool.
CO3tSETS1

~c. each.
ch. d

res and Rugs. 1

nares $22-50
nares $2o-50.
s$4-75-
es$6.95.-E

s! Towels!
7 x40 inches, 15c. quality, for

20C. quality, for 1 5C.
luck Towels 22c., all pure linen.

)dy in Newberry County
ated and wewarrant-th
ing it with you and we wi

OTE

irst game of Newberry vs. Atlanta,
3doing very well.
Mr. M. H. Boozer returned from
Cinards yesterday. H'e reports no ar-

est or any information as to Ahe
;hereabouts of Perry, who killed Mr.
.angdon Boozer at Chester. The ag-
regate reward is now $8oo.oo for Per-
y's apprehension.
Miss Maude Hopkins. of Seneca,

as returned to her home.
This week (passion week in the
.utheran church), is being observed
i Grace church as a week of prayer.
fissions, home and foreign, are en-

aging their attention.
We learn that there will be a battle
yal between the Prosperity graded
chool nine and the Newberry graded
chool team on next Friday, at New
erry.
Mr. H. J. Rawl spent a couple days

,iColumbia this week on business.
Mr. J. A. Blz:kwelder and family

pent Sunday with Pastor Lutz and
amily.
Misses May and Mattie Fellers, of
ohnston, spent Saturday with the
/isses Edna and Lucy Fellers.
Dr. Littlejohn has returned from a

isit to his parents at Pacolet.
Preparations for commencement

,oes on apace, and the pupils are

ounting the days. Commencement
iis year will be from May 30 to June
Hon. Julius E. Boggs, of Pickens,

;ill make the annual address.
Fruit in some sections has been kill-

d. but in others we learn it is all
ight yet. Gardens have suffered very
iuch. Mr. G. A. Moffett, our fore-
iost gardener, tells me that his gar-
en is only hurt in spots and no very
reat damage there.
Mrs. Frances Werts, of Mountville,
visiting her daughter, Mfrs. S. M.

lathis, this week.
A telephone message to Mr. S. L.

At'
ISDAY,
CITOT IlGTG

Boys' Knee Pants, 75c. quality 65c.
" " "65c. quality, 53c.

" "' " 50c. qlity, 39c.
$1.00 Children's Suits for 69e each,
1.50 " " " 98c. each.
2.00 " "' " $1.45"
3 00 "' " " 2.25"
4.00 -" "' " 290 "'
5.00 " '" " 3.65 "'
200 prs. Men's Pants 50c., 75c. $1.00,
1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, wort1
ouble these figures.
Meni's Suits!

Well, all we want is for you to take:
3ok at themi, that's all.
Men's unlaundered Shirts 23c. each
lever before has a Shirt of this kinm
een sold for that price.
White mercerized Negligee Shirts,5c quality,. for 53c..
$1.00 colored Negigee Shirts 73c.
75c. colored NelgeShirts 53c.
65c. color.ad Ngigee Shirts 48c.
Shoes! SbhoesZ
$2.25 Ladies' Oxfords $1.45 pair.
2.00 " " 1.35"
1.50 Misses " 1.10"
1.25 " " 95c."
1.00 Children's Oxfords 79c. pair.
3.50 Men's Shoes $2.90 pair.
300 " " 2.35 "

'and surrounding COL

it you can buy at thes
prove it. Don't stop

N'S

Fellers this morning from Coronaca
conveyed the sad intelligence that
Mrs. J. D. Bowles was not expected
to live through the day.

Miss Blanche Boland, of Little
Mounzain, is visiting her brother. Mr.
D. W. Boland.

Mrs. L. C. Merchant and children
are visiting in Newberry.
An effort to get the stores to close

at 6 p. m. failed. and it now looks as

though the boys would not get to

work their gardens(?) this summer

after 6 o'clock. We don't see how an

effort backed by the young ladies
could fail. They took our concern by
storm and we didn't hesitate to haul
down our flag. but then you know the
madam has trained us to be obedient
and off came our hat and down went

our name to the petition quick.
Miss Della Bowers will leave to-

morrow for a couple days' visit to

her friend. Miss Lizzie Dreher, of Sel-
wood. S. C., and will spend Easter
with her.
The school will have vacation to-

morrow, Good Friday.
The Newberry Conference of the

South Carolina Synod will convene i
St. Luke's church on Friday, April
29, at 10 a. m.

Rev. J. L. Buck, of Saluda county,
was in town on Thursday.

WOULD REPEAT CRIME.

Words of Assassin of Grand Duke
Sergius Before Death Sentence

Was Imposed.

Moscow, April rg.-The supreme
court yesterday imposed the death
sentence on Kalcieff, who killed Grand
Duke Sergius.
The only persons present through

the trial were members of the en-

tourage of the late Grand Duke Ser-
gius and counsel, of whom two were

Wool
APRIIl2

Silk Plaid C
Worth 30c , will sell next Thu.
Colored French Organdie, Soc.
$7.50 Net Suits for $5.95 each.
Figured Net, 3oc. quality, 23c.

Wash Goods! V
ioc. Colored Batiste 7tjc. yd
15c. Colored Dimity x r c. yd.
S8de. Colored Lawn Sc. yd.
6tc. Gingham, for this sale 43%
5c. Calicoes, for this sale, 3%6c
6(c. White Lawn 434c. yd.
40 inch White Lawn, ioc. qual
65(c. Checked Homespun 43Ac
6%c. Brown Homespun 5c. yd

White Quilts, Sheets
Hemnstitched Sheets, .9cc. quai
Hemmed Sh'eet, 656 quality;
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 20o.
Hemmed Pillow Cases, 12%4c.
$3-oo White Quilt $2.48. $2.7
$2.25 White Quilt $r-59. $2.c
$1.25 White Quilt 98c.

nties to know of this sal
e figures on Thursday, 4

until you find

ST

assigned to Kaleieff. Th, prisoner's
mother was not admitted. but pemain-
ed in the corridor.
When Kaleieff was arraigned he re-

plied: I am not a criminal and you
are not my judges. I am your pris-
oner. We have a civil war; I am a

prisoner of war, not a criminal.'
Twelve wi:nesses were examined.

Prior t-L passing sentence the presi-
dent asked Kaleieff if he would re-

peat the crime if he were given his
liberty. He replied: "Without doubt
I would repeat it if ordered by the
revolutionary committee to which I
am attached."
When sentence of death was pass-

ed Kaleieff shouted: "Execute your
judgment as openly as I have acted
before the eyes of all."
The date of execution has not been

specified.

DISPENSARY ELECTION.

Election in Pickens to be Held on

May 2oth.-Action Unexpected
and Fight on.

Pickens, April ig.-Yesterday coun-

ty commissioners decided to order the
election on the dispensary question
for Saturday, May 20th. There were

a little over i,ioo names on the peti-
tions. Monday the commissioners'
stated that nothing would be done
about the matter until May 2d. Yes-
terday afternoon the matter was re-

considered and the fight is on.

Frenzied by a false alarm of fire
several hundred newsboys struggling
to obtain free tickets to a show by a

patent medicine advertising company,
stampeded in a narrow stairway in
the Masonic temple in New York on

Monday night, crushing the life out
of four boys and probably fatally in-
juring several other children.
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and Pillow Cases.
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quality, for I2%-c.
inality, for 8c.
5 White Quilt $1.98.
o White Quilt $1.48.0
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